Testing Center

DSP&S Testing (P1 109):
Monday-Thursday 8 am-5 pm*

*DSPS tests M-TH beginning or extending after 5pm by appointment only made a minimum of one week in advance. Any exams extending or scheduled after 5pm must be completed by 8pm.

Friday 8am-2pm♦
♦Friday DSPS testing must be completed between the hours of 8am and 2pm.

Online Education Testing (IS107):
Monday—Thursday 1:00 pm-8:00 pm

Tutorial Services (P1 109)
Monday-Thursday 8am-6:45pm
Friday 8am-2:00pm

Writing Center (P1 109)
Monday-Thursday 8am-6:45pm
Friday 8am-2:00pm

IS 107 Computer Lab
Monday—Thursday 1:00 pm-8:00 pm

For more information call (626) 914-8570 or visit P1 109!
www.citruscollege.edu/lc